
Tho liquefnctlon of gelatin In old
tnnnod meats lias been found by Dr.
fcrlxoni to bo duo to bnctorln. As anl-tin- ls

were poisoned both by Injection
tnd feeding, he concludes that canned
Heats that splash on being shaken nre
lnngorous unless boiled before use.

The Harvard Observatory announces
jf the discovery' by Professor Wendell,

lliat the asteroid Iris, which was tlrst
leen In 1847exhlbtts a variation of
ight resembllhg that of the now aster-H- d

Eros, which was discovered In 1803.

tc periodic change In the light of Iris
takes place In about six hours, and
imounts to two or three-tenth- s of n
magnitude, which Is much loss than
the amount of change exhibited by
Eros.

A new nieUiod of producing artificial
respiration Is claimed by I'rofessdr
Shafer, of Edinburg, to be much more
tffectlve In cases of drowning and as-

phyxiation than any other. Placing
the subject In a prone position, the op-

erator applies pressure with his hands
to the lower ribs, and repeats this
about thirteen times a minute by
winging himself backward and for-

ward. The common moving the sub-

ject's arms is condemned aB of little
value.

This descriptive phrase is suggested
by the grotesque appearance of an an-

imal recently added to the collection of
the New York Zoological Park, tho
blue gnu. It has been said to have
Uie tall and hind quarters of a horse,
the legs of a deer, the neck and horns
of a buffalo, and a nondescript head
which gives It a most fantastic look.
!Tho oddity of Its appearance Is in-

creased by the extrnordinnry postures
It assumes when disturbed. It corner
from South Africa.

The old question of the origin of
the extreme saltness of the Dead Sea
has received a new answer. William
Ackroyd, after showing that the soil
imd rocks can have furnished but a
fraction of the quantity of salt that
has collected in the Dead Sea basin,
proceeds to argue that the most lm- -

Sk portant source of supply of this salt
is atmospnenc transportation ny winus
from tho Mediterranean. This view he
thinks is continued by the fact that
the ratio of chlorine to bromine In tho
Dead Sea Is the same as In the Med-
iterranean.

The perspectartlgraph Is an Ingen-

ious instrument with which Otto Elch-jnberge- r,

of Cenovn, makes It easy for
Jie (inmtour artist to give accurate per
spective to landscapes or drawings of
my objects. A folding box opens to
form a table, and near the top of its
extensible sides a telescope Is so
mounted that as It Is moved about In
following the details of any view a
pencil is made to draw a correspond
big line on a sheet of paper beneath
Crossed hairs in the telescope give pre
llsion, while the pencil is kept upon
the paper by sliding up and down In
i suitable holder. Beautiful drawings
Ire made with little or no practice, and
tpechnen work exhibited includes a
panorama of the Alps and a view of
Benevu.

It Is reported from Canadian sources
that the government of the Province of

' Ontario Is considering the advisability
)f vkidrawlng from sale or lease the
is yet unsold nickel lands within its
territory, and reserving them for the
ise of the British imperial government

..n the manufacture of armor plate and
guns. The Ontario nickel deposits, and
those of the Island of New Caledonia,
a French penal colony in the South
Paellic Ocean, are at present the
world's most prolific sources of nickel.
The metal Is not widely distributed.
l?ut In Austria n process has been dls-vover- ed

for the manufacture of bronze,
tvhich is said to bo equal to nlfkel-fcte- ol

for making great guns, and the
Austrian government has decided to
lontinue the use of bronze Instead of
nickel-stee- l for that purpose.

STORY OF STRANGE BATTLE.

Runaway Slaves Kcnlnt Attempt to
Capture Thcui by SohlierH.

On Aug. LM, 1810. occurred a unique
ind but little known battle, in which
tvithln Die Spanish lioundnry, United
States forces, with Indian allies, after
'lie conclusion of our war with Great
Britain, which we call the war of
1812, fought against negroes using
British ammunition ond having, llko
is, Indian allies, says the Chattanooga
Times.

Colonel Nichols, a British command-nr- ,
had built on the east bank of tho

Kpalachlcola Kiver (where Fort Gads-le- n

afterward stood) a fort for a ref-ig- e

for runaway negroes, that they,
h Indians, might attack tho fron-

tier settlers. It was garrisoned with
British and became an Indian rendez-
vous and fugitive negro slaves settled
!or some fifty miles along the river,
lefying the governments of Spain and
f our country, but It doea not appear

lhat they ever attacked the frontier.
After tho wwr of 1812 closed the

British withdrew tholr garrison, but
left the fort In possession of Uio no-tree- s.

These had Indian allies, and a

negro, Garcia, was their leader. Tho
Chattahoochee and Flint form the
Apalachicola at tho Florida and Geor
gia boundary, and the fort commanded
the Apalachicola and Flint and was
a refuge for runaway slaves and a
raonaco to tho border Bottlers. It wjib
on a high bluff projecting Into the
river, a deep swamp In tho rear, and a
creek above and below. A parapet fif
teen feet high and eighteen feet thick
and nine pieces of artillery supple
mented tho natural advantngos. There
was plenty of ammunition in the two
magazines nnd the British had left
8,000 stands of arms. But the result
showed how feeble are such defenses
in the hands of men who do not know
how to use thorn.

Who were the aggressors moy never
be positively known. We have only
our own side of the story. Colonel
Clinch. I'nlted States army, at Camp
Crawford, above, on tho Chattahoo
chee, was expecting provisions, stores
and artillery from Apalachicola Boy,
and had instructions to reduco the fort
in case it opposed their passage. Ho
started down stream In boats with 110
men, In two companies, under Major
Muhlenburg and Captain Taylor,

on tho way a slave-huntin- g

pnrty of Creek Indians under Major
Mcintosh, on their way to capture tho
negroes for their owners. Theso wore
Joined by another party, and the In-

dians agreed to with Clinch.
Information was received that Garcia
and a Choctaw chief had been down
the bay and claimed to have killed
some Americans and captured n boat.
Clinch's force landed near the fort, the
Indians were placed to prevent com-

munication and an irregular fire kept
up, to which the besieged replied Inef-
fectively with artlllory. It Is said that
some days before some Indlnn chiefs
had demanded the fort's surrender,
and Hint the commander said he had
been put in command by the British
and intended to sink any American
vessels trying to pass, and would blow
up tho fort when unable to hold It,
after which he had hoisted the red
Hag with the British Jack above. This
story may have been Invented or en-

larged, for Americans under the cir-

cumstances would bo disappointed at
lacking an excuse for attack, and Mc-

intosh was on a slave hunt.
Tho vessels below came up within

four miles, a place was chosen for a
battery opposite the fort, the forces
of Muhlenburg and Taylor were also
placed on the west bank, Mcintosh and
the Indians with some Americans In
vested the rear and on the morning of
tho 24th two gunboats took position In
front of the battery and fire was
opened on them from a thirty-tw- o

pounder in the fort, the reply ,tx which
was so successful that speedily a hot
shot exploded one of the fort's maga-
zines, after which the defense was Im-

practicable. The garrison of about 100
effectives Included about twenty-fiv- e

Choctaws. Of the women and chil-
dren, over 200 In number, not more
than fifty escaped the explosion. The
besiegers suffered no loss. The affair
reads like n fight In the Philippines.

A council of Indians condemned Gar-
cia and the Choctaw chief to death for
the previous murder of the Americans.
The Spanish negro fugitives were de-

livered to the Spanish agent, the Amer-
ican to Colonel Clinch for their own-er- a.

A Seminole party coming down
the river to help the fort; heard of its
fall and went home.

"Fon't Forgot."
Many years ago, writes Thomas Bai-

ley Aldrlch In "Pongapog Papers," a
noiew Boston publisher used to keep a
large memorandum book on a table ' i

his private ollice. The volume ah ays
lay open, and was in no manner a pri-

vate affair, being the receptacle of
nothing more Important than hastily
scrawled reminders to attend to this
thing or the other.

It chanced one day that a very
young, u nil edged author, passing
through the city, looked in upon the
publisher, who was also the editor of
a famous magazine. The unfledged
had a copy of verses secreted about
his person. The publisher was absent,
and young Milton sat down and
watted.

Presently his eye fell upon the mem-
orandum book, lying there spread out
like a morning newspaper, and almost
In spite of himself he read, "Don't for-
get to see the binder," "Don't forget
to mall E. his contract," "Don't forget
II.'s proofs," and so forth.

An inspiration seized upon the youth.
He took a pencil, and at the tall of
this long list of "don't forgets" he
wrote, "Don't forget to accept A.'s
poem."

Ho left his manuscript on the table
and disappeared. That afternoon,
when tho publisher glanced over his
memoranda, ho was not a little aston-
ished at the last item; but his sense of
humor was so strong Unit he did ac-
cept the poem It required a strong
sense of humor to do that nnd sent
the lau a cheek for It, although the
verses remain to this day imprinted.

Cnn Claim Dnmngc.
In Mexico tho family of a dead duel-

ist can claim support from tho person
who shot him.

Tho masculine idea of an Intellectu-
al woman is tho one who Is as thin at
a mutch and wears glass..

A WONDERFUL WOMAN.

Ida M. Tar bell, the Moat Connplclous
Figure in American Letter.

Ida M. Tarbell ia tho most conspicu-
ous figure In American letters to-da-

The biographer of Lincoln and Napo

IDA St. TAnilELI.,

leon, of Mmo. do
Stael and Mine.
Uoland and Uie
historian of tho
Standard Oil Com
pany, holds a place
unique in litem- -

ture. Her life and
neeonipllshm cuts
are n monument to
t h e possibilities
open for woman in
'.he present day.

She Is interested in the mass condition
of the world, Its desires, its necessities,
its socinl inequalities. To the condi-

tion of the laborer, the advancement of
women nnd tho protection of children
she Is devoting much of her thought.
Her leisure time is devoted to working
up such historical, biographical and
literary material as will best serve to
lnfluonce the world In Uie direction
which she thinks will be most bene-

ficial.
Although born of parents who wcro

thoroughly able to support her and
who were opposed to her working, she
was nevertheless convinced that per-

sonal freedom and individuality were
to be obtained by her own effort, nnd
consequently early set herself tho task
of earning her own living.

From a farm in Erie counts'. Pcnn.,
she went to Tltusvllle, where her fath-
er was engaged In the oil Industry, and
she decided that she wished to lit her-sol- f

to be a tonchor. She graduated
from the Tltusvllle high school with
that Intention.

Thus the historian of the Standard
OH Company was a youtiiful witness
of its operations. Tltusvllle was In tho
very heurt of the oil region. Great
"strikes" made great fortunes Uiere In
amazingly short time. All the hard-
ships of the prospectors, all the strug-
gles of the producers, the troubles with
the refiners and tho dealings of the
Rockefeller Interests wltii the railroads
were here spread dramatically before
her.

She spent four years at college and
then went to act as preceptress of a
seminary at Roland, Ohio. She did not
remain long. She did some writing for
the Chnutnuquan and finally becamo
Its managing editor. After six years
In this work she took up historical
writing.

ELECTRIC CURRYING.

Electric currying is said to be tho
latest thing In exclusive equine cir-

cles, and leaders of Uio most pro
nounced "horsey" notions and conceits
are said to have decided to use no
other method of cleaning in Uie future.

"Why, look young feller,"
said an old horseman Uie other day,
as he addressed a New York Trlbuno
reporter, "that there mare o' mine, an'
she's about as slick as any In theso
parts, If I do tell it she couldn't no

CUItUYINO HY KJ.KCTIUCITY.

more git along without that there cur-
rying than she could without oats.

"How does It act? Well, now, here,
you Just come along with me," and
lie led the way to the stable whero
two hostlers were giving a stout road
horse an electric currying.

To the ceiling were secured two
small dynamos. From each long, flex-

ible tubes depended, and attached to
each of these was a small brush, buzz-
ing around In a dizzying whirl, after
the fashion of the buzzers which seem
to the victim In the dentist's chair
like overgrown sawmills set at liberty.
All the men had to do was to keep
moving the brushes about, and with
the Invasion of each new portion of the
animal's anatomy dirt and dust were
sent flying from the hair of the horse.
Both men and animal seemed to be en-Joyi-

the experience Immensely.

Fnoiug tho Future.
"What is baby's name?" asked tho

graciously condescending young wom-
an.

"His name is Flyin Machine .lack-son,- "

was Uie colored mother's reply.
"How did you come to give him such

an extraordinary name?"
"Well, you see dut chile takes after

his father an I wanted to give him a
name dnt were gwlne to lie appropri-
ate, An every time anybody mentions
'llyln' machine' (ley say It's Bumpln'
dat positively refuses to work."
Washington Star.

Itesoaroli of Value.
Original medical research of great

value has been recently dono by Jap-
anese army surgeons upon Uie Influ-
ence of insects in spreading germ

LOSING ITS TERRORS.

FULL SKIRT NOT 80 UNKIND TO
AMPLE WOMEN.

Perfect Fit In Lining Help Much nnd
Larue BleevcH Tnko Off KITect of
FullneHH ut the Hlnn Now York Fiinh
Ion NoteH.

Now York correspondence:
ERFEOT fit in the
Unities of skirts
accomplishes a
good don), so much
that the full skirt
in losing its terrors
for the very wom-
en who a fow
months ago were
voting the prospect
of it n dnmdful
nlghtmnre. Over
the nicely fitted
lining fullness cnn
be arranged with-
out suggesting too
great amplitude,
etqiecinlly if cure is
taken thnt fullness
also in shown at
or near the hem
of the skirt. Then
with some form of
iodlce convoying

suggestion of breadth in tho shoulders,
nnd tho current fashions Include ninny
tiuch, there 1 little danger of tho full

skirt with any figure.
The width lent by most of the sleeves
now fashionable git so further protu tlon
against an appoarancu of undue width,
so what at the first showings of thin
skirt fashion was most feared Is really
no danger at all, If a reasonable coin in

taken. The consequence Is that though
Uio full skirts made slow hendwny, they
hnve made it surely and nre becoming a
general acceptance. Tho more they are
ecu on women, the more their merits

make impression.
Silks have more than recovered sum-

mer stylishness. Lust. seiiHon, and In
less degree tho year before, tho general
admiration for smooth fnced cloths of
light weights helped to keep Hllk from
Uie place it has, but now silks

of tho soft, supple weaves are In voguu
for nbout all manner of dress. Their
favor for shirt wulat eoutuintin is

and tho vory won von mout used
in this wuy nre ttluo employed in inoro
elaborate gowns. Then figured silks nro
in fine urray, nnd in one sort or another
silks arc restored to evarythiug from

slmplo houso dresses to grand evoninf
finery. Afternoon dresses of silk nre
freely trimmed, and novolty In thu em-
bellishment Is much Odd, com-
binations sometimes result fronf such
search. Ono nuch Is pictured in the in-ltl- nl

at tho bend of this depiction. Hero
tho dress material was tnotiBo gray silk,
and the straps over Uio shirred bodice
wore gray voile.

There would almost Boom to bo rlvnlry
in between ovoning and houso
gowns. Sometimes tho two nro
alike in geueral nchonio of ornnmontu-tlo- n,

but usually tho ovoulng get-u- p em-

ploys tho richer fabrics nnd trimmings
Throe of ench nro put horo by tho artist,
nnd will Bervc to show Uio trend of their
respective styles. The evening dress of
Uie first group was sketched in pink
nllk, with self meltings nnd milling,
nnd with embroidery of tiny white cord.
Tho gown shown in linlf length hi tho
next picture was wldte crepe do chine,
th bodtce enriched with gold embroid-
ery ond white fringe in a very hand-
some combination. To the right of this
In a (rown of dotted white luce trimmed
with bunch os of grapes done in ncl
penrln. From left to right in Uio first
picture nre houso dresses of pnlo green
ami whito embroidered bntinte, Uie plain
white shawl effect edged with laco; a
white mull trimmed with vnllonccnnes
nnd with nil-ov- luce yoke, nnd a paU
blue crepo do chlno trimmed with point
du vctiise. With both house and oren-ln- g

dresses tho ilea of Inco is remarka-
bly frco. but In the lnttcr the lace is
npplled so plentifully thnt often llttlo
of the goods Is in sight Elbow sleeve
ending in Inco frills are of very olab-orn- te

character in evenlug bodicca, but

EVENING AND HOUSE FINERY.

plnylng mischief

usually

nought.

richness
greatly

the simpler sleeve consisting of a mcro
bit of trimming at Uie shoulder ranks'
ns quite as dressy.

With the liking for elaborations so
general, and with the tendency townrd
costly attire so miirked on tho pnrt of
stylish dressers, it Is surprising that e

bodice should have the stand-
ing it has. It is counted ns a stylish and
very dressy garment, and is worn by tho
most careful dressers. So though a me-
dium of economizing for those who care
to make It ho, It also keeps the best of
company. Of course, your stylish ward-
robe may contain many such bodices,
while the ordinary outfit may put much
rellnnee on only one. Two of those bod-
ices nre sketched here, a natural colored
pongee trimmed with golden brown vol- -

SEPARATE BODICES AND EVENING MODELS.

pro-
nounced,

vet, nnd a whito pongee, shirred nnJ
fiuiHhed with white tnffotn bunds. A
deal of opon-wor- k embroidery is seen
on such waiuts, and the freely embroid-
ered garment often is embellished with
lace, besides. Shirring mus riot on
them, and llttlo of tho fronts of any oi
tuani uro loft untriuuuoiL


